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AIs ADDRESS
TO, THI.

Wons. LEXfKGXoy Lodge, Noi.
In celebration ortlie feffival of

St. John the Evangelist,
Dec. 27th, 5805 A. D. 1893.

By Geo M. Bib6.

TO THE

Wo!y;J,fiXZKq.ZoNI.ODGE, Np. i.

Being a young mason, donbtful bow far
one nirbt safelv rdm dtscoursinnub.
on tb? art. I have availed myself 1 &, require, periuade an...''.' u
the hdgmejit and materials of-ola-

prelbren whose publications I could

procure. , Suffering my own-opini-

and inclination to be superceded by

those of the Dodae, I present the sol- -

fowtng address, hoping it wilkbe read
with no lels indulgence tban that wita
which it w.is beard.
- "' ' Geo. M.'.BibiJ.

AN ADDRESS, &c

Worlhipful Mailer, '

HfiipcM. nnrl ttriHiiv.r.- -

' AVING experienced ths partial.
itv'witli wh'ieh the labors of a.. brother
are viewed by the craft, and tint they
are ever' ready to cover his impei-fedYiop-

s

with the mantle of chantity, 1 hive again
accepted of an mutation to address you.
Persuaded that an illustration of that
moral- - lyftem To eminently exemplified
in the life and character of the great
pirfonage whose nativity we this'day cele-

brate, would be tribute of refped grat-
ers to his spirit, I invite to the contempla- -

tionof that sublime inflitution, masonry!
To thisI a-- n farther inclined by the re-

flection hat.the, anniverfaKes in com-

memoration of departed worthies of our
order, were defined to impress upon the
mfnU'VTehrerof jsur duties, and encour-
age thebbfervance of them. .TJieyp.--,
portance of the fubjec mud necell'arily
be productive bf great di'fndencewind . -

prehenlion in him to whom the talk - isj
alldU'ecljancTthe obliging curiosity of,

t .i:i- - : - ? i.tnis auaiance, wiiue it cxciics,iuauy piea-fa- nt

emotions, impoeupofiThsa caution
agamft drawing aside the veil of mylL'-r- y.

Withered-b- s that facriligious hind
which (hall presume to list this veil ! ! !

Certajn political focietie:, to avert
the eyA of the inquilitive, the more ef-

fectually to diffeminate their de'leterious
poison arrainft morality and government,
eftabltihed the. orde.r of Iltuminism, af--i

fumed the name pf Masons, to which
the world had been accustomed, andflig-nifie-d

their meetings with the title of
Lodges. To destroy, finally, the inui-tutio-

whose name they had borrowed,
but which they were jvell aware, would,
unleTs overturned, mock their endeavors',
and arretl their progress towards anar-

chy, tbey attempted to dra,w fdme legi
timate iVIalbns within their vortex of
conspiracy Hippily, however, their re-

cords have been seized, and their .daring
impofitibn completely detected :' not,
howerer, until their furreptitioUs names,
and immoral do&rines had given new
impulse to th prejudices againll our or
der." iljut in aeipite ot the attatks ofi

ahd.opsn unable utterance
like

Hercules, whole lum -

njtts the billows Ipend their rage, .and
die in fubmiffive silence at; the.bafe.

Let t lament the prejudices agaifift

.A2 our, ordr, only for their tendency to re- -
" tari that' general diffusion of Lpoivledge

and happiness, is the objedl pro- -

posed.
But'furely an institution which un-

folds the mystic laws of nature, whose

precepts and injunctions tend square
the mind, regulate the manners, mark
the road to feisnee, and set just limits to
the palfions, ail institution which aims

at the eftablilhment of complete order,
and whole grand objeft is universal vir-

tue, ought not to be viewed with a fufpi-cio-

eye, much less p'rofcribed as impi-

ous. That Inch are its objects, we cite
the candid page of history, rely on the
charafters of those who have been pro-

moters of this noble art, and call upon
hoary time himself testify. Have
not Pythagoras the mo'ral p'hylofopher,
Archimedes the mathematician, arid
Fhydus the sculptor, .nfcrib'ed their
names upon the pillars of our

..
oider?

- iWould ivines, ana patriot
Would a St, John, a Solonnn, a Frank-
lin or a Wnlhmgton, have ftamp'ed iijiiii
the seal of approbation, an institution,
wicked, trifling, or fuhveifive ns nrdir?

harmony, the moral and focia( virtues'

ns men- - rhev havp pvifVcrl'frnm 'tfi- - b.
T.e't n? rrcie. therefore, he tav

ed jyjth ptefumntion, when we trace
fciencc to the antiquity, or
charged with impiety, tvhen we derive
nnr ,MAr fr.m tl.- - PaMiPr ns ltr,!,t,

many' monuments of antiquity, once
proud-'an- glorioUi, boasting the ut- -'

inoft exeitions of genjus, the
of vice and folly have, peridied by

the ruthless hand of convulsion ; but
the still more unrelenting hand of timej
hath given to Frce-mafon- new strength
and vigor, whilftits ancient land-mar-

have preserved sacred and inviolate,
Supported by the lofty piety,
to warns tne urana waiter nunuer ot tne
TJniverf". and love to mankind, it
hath withtlood the of' ages, and
shall stand immovable to end Of

1 me. j

L't not th" irregularities of some

vlafuns be objected to our i'ociety, it
.derates none ; but with a clearnfs and
recifion to be furnilTsd, and

m unpreflive manner peculiar to ufelf,
points out the duties we owe to God,
our fellow creatures and ourfrlvej, and
as ftronffly prohibits, .the violation, of
them. When to inftriitt on aud remiifi-tio-

Maronsaddtftc peifuafive eloqtt&ncf'
ot virtue in her ricbeit attire or ttcnioi,
independence and happiness, and exhibit

in Irer loath
some hibiluni'iits of deceit, penury and

they have Uncly done their

u e, l&m: : tlie ot men, to
only to the Grand Mjfci

of all.
And let not the fair entertain preju

dices against our fraternity : for, who
more just, sine-err- and refpcdtful to them
than a Flee farid an Accepted Matou ?

In the absence, of the ladies I will lay

oVrt- -

that, lor which, they might otheTwileili5 ceded
Id

rnu

r..i-- n. .. i? a ... XT... l ft. .,.
uiipeci me uaucry. inui ur..iu 1C M( t
lie insensible to the weight of the nlur
timents. or thcnowiej o their cl Mr,

UBUIil
but becaufc' their presence would'cl K'Qf
the attention' In lndifpenhble in o ur
mors, ttfey are'cxtiutTd from our Lodges
What Mason but IeavV hts talk
to affift a female friend ? Whafrhiero- -

,clvphidtoo bright to dazzled 0

double lultre dI a charme face

tfrntqrv be incorporated the
States', admitted

fo0lj;lspoffibjejatcoldln-'.- tll(J
rTocSthViWeral Con eiiwSrit ot

we sear difuuifitioii VoiildSfl advantasesHhd iiili'iuffftifesw)

give and .hcU"'1"" ondinHW

ut j , v: 'time, they mail maintained and
nilUuwu,uul,U,u iuuiiii5 ... ...V. ...t-- (

yard, sound fjun.benng thejan((W-ft- J
5f o KelrJon'

Louifianians, you (yourfelves(m
aright acqu'ire.Vto

prerogatives cotnlitnt.oml
'government, cemented

v 'Hnl.nfHujv" Uvwi.

lap ui iuvc. x t

The fubjefts to which the attention is.I

'direaed in the. great fcljppl of "MSfolis,'

are fo'varibus 'as flnd.'employ ment for ,

r
the huinblcft capacity, or give scope to

'the nidft diffusive and towennn: a i

LTo each propenfabor is affignexi,'aidj
.! - lv SJ

the taleiie'he- - hatilreceived. Mi.",11 indullry, patrmtifm

e Unlliant tlian was attained 'any
jy-- ehJiTr-'operSt- it iep:ards
lludy oT the ufefuK hd elegant

i . . . i .

iip! dilative as rela ptllUltUj
0' tftz mind and rsSTuUtion ot the

n. . i lhit4 i tminnre i hue is, ja. Vi--h Ii fl tn Iih th''.......v..o iw " "- - "
(.A;r??c zx;,?nr T ' ,i

,...,.:.... -- ,j .1,. ...... ...... f fJV'
uu.ak.ui, anu .ik uu way ui .utiiui..
all things uu.. U'prienLs
the mind 'the, .whole circle of the a:

and fciepces : ejiioins .the exercise 0
all the" ficial affections, the praftice of
the cardinal virtue's," ana"

the due exertion pf,the,intelletnal fa-

culties as the Sefi'gn of the Su-

preme Matter, in bellowing them. 'I
Hull not attempt to survey this v,

but ill all confine my remaiks to
the duties refpe&ing religion, charity,
secrecy and friendship, which are among
our grand charactenftics.

Masonry fufferseacli profeffor to chalk
out himself, that course, and pursue
that rout, appears from the
of his own judgment .to to the true
religion, requinpg only, tharbe i with-

in the bounds, of morality, and does Hat
depart from the social anedtion'. Un-

doubtedly, the spirit of intoleiance mi- -

litates aeainft everv idea iultice. and
foundation &Vn

by 'oSfr""!:
loll.

pretended friends enemies,lfancc give free , to;

Masonry (lands alott, the Pillars of,1" '" cujoyuie privilege oi

inltrivingtoreach

which

d lages,

human

wreck

power
compelbelongs

hi

would

art3jjph0,
it

and inYoll

"us"" r'"lu"X) w" llV" mppoicu
of the difficult prdblem,

is the teligion evidence and of
truth ? The perfecuior, zealously

danirting others in this n
more like a forerunner devils, a

true believer. every country, good
men and are welcome is
they ask they they leek
they find they knock,' the

masonry be unto
Without interfering the eflabliftij
mentsofany county this inftitutfo
would unite all men in one Grand Lodge

ignorance, fuperftitjon and biggottry,
it would banilh the world, and
blending pfTe&ions in the mutual
endearments brotherhood and

restore the
the general order the Universe,

the of man is fubjed
number of and inconvenienciei,
by the of the furrouuding e1

ments, he is exposed to a of in
evils ; and to at

temper these by fy.npathifing the.
unfortunate, to restore and tran- -

.Irmiliftf tn tl.M ,rA:p ' '" "S""'-- " ut'Hu"u"'Si
"-- " l..w..jo.o. u w ...a... l jic pail.
of life is interspersed flowers and

thorns; 'tis the office of charity to
!P'uck av,ay the thorns. PoftefTed of this

ths niiferable, whether be

ceflary to.enqnire into the of dil- -

trelS a nillguided teildeuiefs theS' and a- - iniifcriminate relies os:
u,e the proflia'te,
v'n oi' fqcictyj or the

mClWrTcntS to IlldlllffV ind eCOnOIHV

in ihisdilcnminauon we at-- ably
oy a Watonry.

fT be in our next.

NATCyjiz, Mondai ncc. 12,

PROCLAMATION.
Peter Clement Laussatt, Colonial Pre-
fect, Commissioner of the Go

to the Loutsiantans
LoUtSIAHIAKS,

commiffion which brought 2500
league! n ,m, i.n m.
million in I bng honorable and

lor your nappinelt, IS now
Wch r a t

irreat of anrl!sodlike virtue, Mafqns incl-ne- to

owe not exigence to the inventions!'" in tigot, uut una it

our
remotest

tne

fuprftitious of iffUorancc4ndl9l,lr e"voence is uhlimitted, but our
the d;vaftations of war, deftroYedlheait? 8oW affeftion for the defer.

of

works

pillars of

all

tn.

not

be

Uj

of

of

cause

the i.i .In aiJfcio.ti hi '
by iiot Id". ftjtr-r- n g, be i.ile it

will in the event be more
you.

By virtue of refneftive orders,
the Commillioners of Ins Cithdtic Mijelty
nave delivered to country ; you l.e tie,
waving (tandirds the French Kepublic ili(
played, and you hear the re echoing sound ot
Ber announce to you fionrall quar-
ters, tjie return of her oier thali
(limes: Itwill remain, l.oumanians, but an
instant I on the of transfer! mg it to
fie Commillioners of the United Stales,

.to receive in the name of
their Federal Government they are on the

ot arming I expeftthem.
oi a wjr, commenced undei

lilnody and teruble p'elages, threatening the
fonr'quartersol the world, lnve led the French
Government to turn their attention towards
these legjqns: Motives pljprudence and hu
m'anity, taken into viev wit!) other designs,

aniore extensive political nature, moicAi
lid, and a word, worthy tiie genfusMvho at
this' very moment, the. bjlance"pf tl)o
moll deitinny amoig nations,, luj
given a ctir.ection to t'ic uenevolcnt

of France tbunrds'I.ouilnna : kh$
it to the United

Thus I.ouifhninns, you become the Lelov
oi triendihib between the 'two re

biles, a will
mult eminently contribute their nutu

and piofpenty.
The third article of th"e"treatv will e

:P y"r notice, " 'The" inhabitants ot the

ed

.tal

ceded man m
of the United and a

prmupic, ot

titationto the
well foleinn. the nirhts.

place to a softer theme; ftlle UniteiS5tes, ineaA
.. i, n...i,i ,u. be prOVaecf

r

would be he they pro
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am
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7"' T r' "-- '"-
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ever by
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map
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in

receive is
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oi

to a

me

are

eve

oiWrnei1!

eace
not

Yoiuwill now nation,
(tillrvi

ort

loniople on the faced the globe, and the

'in all itsjvari6us
time l happily ntuateu,

il"'annit rimvi- - hpliri( .trcr ini--'m.vv Is tan obftruc its,,..t.ici.ti
Howeverbenevolent and pure the wilhes of

i mother may be, do not vou well
it-- ? that its dillance is an

iJliiountible inducement to pppieilion, extortion
fid abuse, and' the .(ability and

them, Will'tiften corrupt the
who at first viewtd. theqi vith the greatcft
liojcpr and dread. '

r rom this moment you cealc be exposed
to tins tatal and deiperjite em. j..

Bv the of the jtovernrnenrV
lnitedf , the . .

enioynWrW'
., the.

.
advantaires aikl, yaituiJ

saps the of molality tl,e rochl comPafl Federal Union,

of society. The mind fettered 'dapted to your mannei,, Aaurffiui;
fffVmms. to voiir climare. to our toSonr

'""$

prefiive leftra'ints despotic
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capable solving
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The nrincinles iVmmerrv

their ""r"i or

The hand
have Wlth

been

with

riihed .ne,is
advantageous to

powers

raethe
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cannons
dominion

pofTauJon

point

ot
in

hold)
important

cunerent
intentions

States

pledp.es
fuenri.liip wluch

to

m
..,:..

vinf-met- if nromils

at same

countrv
"Know remote infur

ceitainnol'
toncealing

to

nature
states, prompt

rights, iminumties'jDt

ofthevery

o
is warranted to you, you will even gander
provisional fyltctn have popular nilcrs,

rebukeor ccnfuie with impunity,
snd who will ever Hand in need ot your elteem,
your (u!Tr3ges and youraflection.
' Far ,trom being denied n interference in

public cmcerns, they are now yourimmedi
ate hu'fihefsand interest, on vhich the opinions
of the wile and imp.rtial will by perfeve.ance
obtain prepondering influence, an mdiff i
'eiice to, which would incur a bitter repent
ance.

The period is at hand when you will give to
yourlclves which, while
it holds inviolate the d red maxims ilipulated.

.' ' ' '
local fituatinn.

Aboveall, you will soon feel the advantages
of an uDriithr. inujartial and incorruotiblc ad
numeration of jultice where the invanablSi
ana public mone 01 proceeaing, ami ii.e umiis
careiully laid to prevent an atbittary exeem
tlon ot the laws, will combine with the mo
ral and national character of the judges and
juries, effectually to secure the citizens in their
latety and property : this is an attribute.iin
gularly appropriate to the nation undei wlioTe

dominion you pals.
Its principles, its legiflatnjn, its coridrict,

its care, vigilance and encouragement for pro
noting the inteielts of agricultuie and com

merce, and the progress it has made therLiA,
!41C Will Kl.UWil IU yUU, U I

participation you have for some years paitiO
Lin the advantages arilmg theieirom.

There 15 not, nor can there txilt metropo
lis without a more or less exclufivc colonial
monopoly, here ortthe contrary ou may ex
pest from the United States an unlimited b
berty to export, and duties on importations
computed at the rate only ot vour public ex
igencies or private industry : by extreme con
course you will be encbled to purchale cheap
and sell high, andydu will moreover, reap die
advantages and emoluments cf in imnii.net:
fempoiiujn.
i The Nile of America, this Miiliflippi, ulnc'i
baths not ths defarts of burning lands. 'but

llriatns the moll extensive and fertile and the
ijnot happily situated of any in this new world
ilRM flioitly be, at the wharfs oi this other .41
Iclspudria, crowded with thoufandsof IhippinSj
frdni every nation in the woild.

Among these, you will Ihope, I.ouifianiams
view with distinguished complacency, the
French Flag, at the sight of winch your hearts
will rejoice, such is our firm hope, and I do
here lonnally protels it, in the name ot jny
country and of my government.
' Bonaparte in itipulatmg by the seventh ar
tide of the treaty, that the French mould be
admitted rfunnglwelye years to tralhc onyoui
jl.ores on the same conditions, an paying nn
pther duties than the citizens ot the United
States, had lor one of Ins piincipal motives,
that ofgiving time and rippoi tunity, for th,?

ancunt londs between tne trench ot L.0U1111

ana, and the French of Kurope,- - to be renew
ed, (IrenKthenedand perpetuated. A new cor
refpondence and conformity will be cftabhfhcd
oetween us, iruiu uuc i.uiil.uci.(. iu iue utner,
the more pleating and lading as it will be
sounded upon a constant reciprocity of fenti-ment-

of fervires, and of con venienciCr; youi
Children, Louifianians, lhall be our children
and oiir Children will will
(end yours mong us to perfeft them in their
learning and talents, we will send ours to you
to increaTe yuur strength; your labor your in-

dsftry, and snatch with you from nature yet
unpoli(hed,her tribute. '"

I have taken pleasure, J.ouifianians, some-wh- at

to enlarge this ilatcmentj
to the fdvere reproaches of abimdonirtir, and
the tender expreffions of regfep, effufiftns ot
'',e indeliable attachment that many among
J"" utu' l" "" " J"v ""iFrance and it government will hear the ieu- -

i i " - Jid
voa. lelvi. i." r b miioi espLit iv ,

be lenh'ilc o.rV i it" e. Hie 'oni Ik K i

'towauls oii by this fiuul and m.n.oiauic
benevolent att,

The Frcnci republic" in this dvent, is the!
firll m modem i,es, who ey having herltll
xoluntanly emintipated a piovincc, follows
the example, ot hich we with rapture ii..d,'
tne iiKeneis in tut fojoen sges pi aniiquiiy.

.'rli c,.,,...,Wnm iiir A (Le lin r d (rli mini j V O '-.J..w..xs.j1p ,...-- ,
Lotufianian and a Henchman neu'i mteton,
any point ot tlie gln'jf, without tecl.ng a ten
dei emotion, ai d wif.i mutually to exchange,
th&affectionate ijtteot brodiemayntMisstaleicommonwealtb: ot the
atone hereaftei.eXpreft ilie idea oftheireltM--),.,,,- ,

lpl,)lllanf) v hlTt ouni?irt Is

nal""":""K,!P"f.C.!, the laid dffe,W.clQ.Pp;ar
V fv.w viiicrttll tl't Hill 1 Ullldlli,) VJiV

1 2th jcarofthe f rench Kepublic, and 30th of
November, iSj- - , . "IT

pipneu LAU-5A-

Ui the Gliette or.Hejn!d,
il.a tTaii. I. imiit a HmA?4
' Tne'creUyxo theCdmmifiion. V

, Signed- - '. dSUGEROT.

re.Y ! 'lt.'r- - ?n 3, "
w an aaauiactory ...

i GEgjafiORT0N,
npAKfE'tinj'WifihodiT)r''Hiforriiing
'X h:s iriehdsahd gel
jtal, thatJUa-tontlne- s parrying' on the
V NAM ZlAtoGFsiCTDRY, - -

On Main" Tltotf, ind lias 'on hand a
"fcrje jnd

afjjjfc hrftquanty,. SPJRipS,
dBAU, &,c. wi.he wiiysll.at.thC
noi rfductd price,s for Cdfl..-A0Ur,-

j.

vinant.tj of BAR IRON ot the-be(- l

.,...,1.... c.'l'M .1. 'tA . . r"fi.- -

j.nd sale.: :"'1 " ' '

Lexingrori, JainUatly'9, IfiO-l.- ' "
, ''' 1

' . ' "" 'REMd'VAW-- L-

'tpHE fubferiber, takes'th'iW--

Jt thflfl CT 1 nfnmi I nre Vie fv.'m Ar.

j uu. liic iuuiit in general, mat, he.
hhs removed' 'h fliop, to tl)enev
brick' bunaidgetween the ftoes of
Mr. Alexander McNeil," and Mr?
'U'iHiam,..6aldieJh,.

.
in tjie jown of

yr,sli,.Wt'9:gti continues to carry
yl the. H .2 is, . t..v..': :i

SADD.LER-'- BUSINESS,.
Hranches.J-ho- fe

5

.titmi.ftua.ve.,1
fxi

a

a

a formofgovernment,

a

become.'yours,.you

I

,1

til

a

111

)

alloitiventaif0Cut

Dorfey.-airot-
or

who pltfafe-to'ppl- tothimVinay de-

pend on htJtogMurhifliyd with- - any
article1 rn"Hfs bililnets. on'hptter
terms for Lain", than'sny'-li'e'ptofdrf- e

in the ltate. '

Ijaris Jarfg, (80 j
fftwnrrf ' 'i TO T)r,IIZ,'f

.."Yr. ',''''O TR. AYEl) d'r'.fhilen'Frnm" .e v.,e - - --- -

rfgton; dn the.night 6rtTi'e;"j,7th'
Ult. a

'BLACKi'MAfee;,';'"-"- .
friur years old nest fumfner, about
I5 hands high, with foal, lone tail
wnicn was tun 'or; "'aa' well
,!qer mane, one ee out. natural tjathi

r - '. . , , 1qer, Que trots lome times, no brand,

that a.

thefaid tl,e the.
to Mr. Tminr. Mrn!.. ; ,T h... J , ry1.-- " : 7,
iiigtun, ui in me iuuic iiner in mer
cer county, lour 'miles

receive'Uie above reward.
ii.tlty juuiiUm

Jan. 4, 104.,, "13

s FOR , . --
- A TRACT Of LAiVDj

iN on t7ie heads of.'Lind-fa)'- s

run, 8 miles from Lexirtr- -

pton, containibg 200 arre's.; 80 acres
cleared, a youngapple'orcli'a'rd of
neaily aoo t'ees;'fani other fruit
trpp nt rhttfrFTit rl n;.t- '., " - -- - .iv.j. in ijuii.t;

,' 1JP -- - - I .,..sc.. U.lUlll. .Iblllll. L.....
excelled by non, ,n

.
the state

fhere are two fpnngj
.

included
improvement ,'wlnci run a

Couit

Ken,
..-- . .. l.. 1. a C ?. ' .. 1? .

iiupiy lo tuu muitrijer, -iviniT-

on the
" Robt. Marshall

county,")
Jan. 10, J Sm

REMOVAL.

JOSEPH CHAR LESS,
HasTremoveu his

PRINTING OFFICE,
and '

HOOK-STOR-

To tlienc r brick honfe, nextdriorto Mr.
ftoe, where he aU kinds

pf Book 1'iintin'r, n the ncateft maniieand
on reasonable terms. ,

t A fubfcripnoT paper for
01 AT.OGUC"? of VILS taken from the

0fntbfi l!tc.-,,?- '
totheperfm

SACK,

' ,
MILL, and

"'--
SiTtATE on waters of

. . : ir.i:r u... r...i
i.-r- t. U n..l '.. A .11- -

I1111CE iitll IUUII ll'ntll-- , UltU LCll

miles from Kentucky to
is annexed of

' '
. 1 LAND.

The dream and'lsat-ar- e to

ler'v in prime ."FqrJjfxw i'P:
ply to the fubferiber on, .the preinir
les.

.
"

'

HUBERT PORTER. ,

Madison county tfOct. iboj.

F3ci.e Lirv.i it cemt, pt ni'ier tiT ,

Aieunew . i on, couiplainaii.,
aLainfl

Nathaniel MalTie, & defendants
ei .cl llu 1 v,

IN CiiAKCtl.Y.
B detendai.t, RT.ilhr, having tail.
j ed to enter Ins i)pt n ance lierein

. . . r .

agreeable law arcl the rult cl tine f
, , ,. .

ou" rf"u " apptan-i- 10 inc.. .auM.ic-- j
(Jnr'the'finotiDif

.,.Jitfcat

theAGJJoniQl Kenti.cLy

thVuljric-i- n

Ha1pm,'rid

'Txr?--f

tion that Le is not an inliaoitjnt ot tbih

!.
!'rr' on tU th.ird a1

"' ofOUf
A

next March
' c,m, aim aniwertne-coinpiainant- 't nil ,

that a copy ot tins ortFiS','b hifeYtcd in
it- -

cording to law ; thtauoUier be cd at
the door pf the Court Jioufc torEayttte

Icoljiuy, ajidtha.t.a.ggpy bepubJdVd on,r, U....4 ..j .
-

.uiuuy, niiiucuidiei) attei u.v.nc ,
leivice, f $jP'c.p'" tile Prtltujn
meeting huulc .irt'UeMngton.

Itftc, jHQsv UOD.EY, c..c.c,
fyajq tte Circuit com t, September term.'lScl-'Joh-

Coll'ns, cfiinpld.ndiK,
' J- - rfgllllft3 -

Ebenezer SWIfttt5drfendant.
IN CHANG EiRY. . ,1

John Hall, rorrrlAiant,
", .j . .

-- S1???"" Vii'Kjfendnt. , j.in citfmfRY. ; :A

'X'HEdeieijrra living sailed' to egg
..... IiefeTuits,-- ..iijv.l(i4iv. II

agieeable am the rules 0 tlysi
court', and iraHng to tTieTa'tifa&t
IjorooffrTe-ttnirt''irfc- t he is 'tin
habitant 6f this-- wmynonwealth Onlinei
motion' dP'tSp r'MirtJlo;..o,ifj k,r..i,i.;3
(iiunlel, it is the said de- -
.w..Ua,.UUu apj.c.i aiurc on inctniro uay
ns ouiar.nextLiTatcJivTeun,.and aniwer'i
'the epipplairants' bills ; that a of
tins 01 de,t be, mltrted in the IJentucLy;
Ga25tje",or IIfraId,according dp a ;

?notlit;ipa7cd(ttldoir of tKtj court'
10 use ofayettes county, and that.acot

py .( hlsorder
'

b,e piiblid'kd " prf' some --

Sunda3',iniii'edLa;elv aiterdiv lCffeKiteJ .
at the dolyoftrlePitfoj-teiia- rjfeetmg
lioufeMiflexii1g,tor. ' :

;; ?rf; --.4 4 rA rory) r p ;

lt yTeftetTriQBODkEY c. nkC l
Sflllhtf &eiudv. , ..

ITFayettcvCircalt Gourt,5eptemtier term, 1803.
vvilljitin hu tivatlt, ton , ,

,.,aiainft ;j
Thoma's defendant.

IN' -- " ' J 'CHAMCV PT
npIlE'iiefih'dh'rit havlrg fatkd tirentet'lhit. aui.rannce rerein-azieca- b to :.w nd
the rule.sl ofj.thia. cnirt, aj is Hpptiiring to,
ii.c i.3)attjn 01 tne court, mat he is
inhabitant M"thn enmmor wealth on rhe n.n.
tion of the cmplain nt, by his counel; It-i- s

,
- .....- ...wi.'inj w

or Herald acordini: to law:, (mother nnltfd

"un?.! anu lM lh,s order be.pnVlilhed pn
flome:il'nday ninediately-atteidnlne-

fs

rvice.
at the door o'' tlicrl'icibteriari meeting houie .

in Lexingtor. A copy 1

'Jefte Tbonlas Bodley,

State cf KenlucKy.
Fayette CircJit court, Septfe.ntberterm, 1S03.

William (jt'Qchj complainant.

Bcnjamirl Turner, "1

Riclfartr-Hippih- s, k I defendants
Robert lluffel!, j

IN CHANutRY.

THE defendant, Brfijamm Turner,'
sailed to enter Lis appear-- -

, Jt ti
... -

li'ies oi couit, anc it appearniBf to
ti,e fatlil,ftl0I, of lhe ourt, that he .s

ot ,n inl.ab.tant of this vviniiiuii ivi dii 11

ordeiedj that the defendant do ffppesr here on

""' ."' l;-- ""'m ", anu.
''Hanfwerthe ccmplainant'' bill ofr.Vj.r t. .:.Jj..i,.'i..u... rll,..

Whoever will deliver mareiat "oor ' court houre.fnrFaye.tte

SALE,

Fayette,

1.--

hf nunlitv. tirnhr n,,H i,,,..; " .u:.c,luc '"r"' efaoie to law ara the

in

hderablepartof the ear; two,h.s tot.nlrl, it is orde.ed that the JujL
weusot nevey tailing water the, attendant do appeu-Jwu-- -- - ser third
buildings are neither of the f.rft norday cf eui next March and ai --

lalt quality,. in in.iifputable titleirt,r t'ie en ptanant's b.ll that a co-w- ill

be roade to the purchifer. For'Py 1 ttlls order be mferted in tl e
r.--

tcinis
premises.'

Fayette
1B04.

s performs

printing the
151 was

Half
f"PPore,d ''M,

FOR
I AMERCHANT MILL
JJiSAW
?' Ene Silver

I,,m,)LM4J

river,
which 140 acres

anv

order.

lit,

Y.

,f'

t--J

to,"hfv

iict

crdetcdltliaj

copy

Montas-ue- .

notaq

c.r.c.c.

and
t'V mmlnn rtt.i. n.r . u..

11( Vr Cl t tf rr r r.. rluLft? urtr ucui ii'iii.., ciiTuii'- - 10. . . ,. ,1,.. ..ii,i i -ia , lunilRI lililiri.1 A. ii.v mull ut CIC

court houl'e far Taje'te county, ,nd
that this ordej- - be pnblifhed on for e
Sunday, iinrrediately atrdivine service,
at tb'dooi of lhe Prrfoyfrian meetir,-houf- e

in L tjington.
(A copy.)

Tefte.THOs BCD1.EY. c. r. c .c.
State ofRalltucy, 1

Favettc Circuit court, 5epteml er term, 1803.
Robert Mitchell, complainant,

against
Alexander M'Conncl and Robert Pat-terfo- n,

defendants. 4

IN CHANCERY

'Y'HE defendant, M'Connell, having
to. sailed to nter hi? s?. r .n- - 1,. m

in, agreeeable to law and the. ml-- s rf
tni, court, and it appeal imc to the (atil.
taction ot tie cout, that he is not an
inhabitant of this comrnrrwealth On.
the motion of the ton plainant, by c

rounfel, it is oulirjcf th t ilie said d -
tet'dant do appen heie on the third d iv
nfour npxt Mh .Court, .nd .ufwr
ri,e km.,,,cl" .

J a co;,y oi
Kentiu v

Gazette or lerald, accordin to law ,
another pcRe at the door of the
house for Fa-- ( tte ioutii, aid that t.
oider be jjubiflfed en fcp-- e Sut-da-

mediately 'a'ter divine ferv tt,1 rt ''he
Ann c .i. J.,.k.... . ...u... v,i mi.. nft'inn- - (inlc

leit--, inus.iiULLEY,t:. . c.c
KAfiS. - : "

fliVe-tfcents per pouYid, or ?t.j
rer hnnded weight. in f, ,!- -,

linen or .'otion rags, at Charlefb's
pnntmgjfficc, Lexington. ivt.

trcci., .1. mauiu.ii tuuniy, auwuc n.v.tllIS ordel be nertt A , ,,

the

eoual
in the state: and the rhflls"a'rid-UiiliHi- Leinp:t;.- - (A o

fi


